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Medford mail Tribune
AN JNDI31KNDRNT NRWSl'APRU

rUIiLIHIIKU DAILY KXCRPT 8ATUH- -
JDAY BY THE MKDFOIID

PUINTINO CO.

Tho Democratic Time, Thn Motlfonl
Mull. Tlio Modf ortl Tribune, Tho South
ern urcKonmn, xiio AHiiianu xrimino,

Offlcn Mall Trllmno Hull.llnR.
North Kir strcut; phono. Main 3021,
iioinn in,

CIKOltOH PUTNAM, K.lltor find Mutineer

Bjjgjj8te

lintotcil oh second-clan- s matter at Med-
ford, Oregon, untlcr tho net of March 3,
187!.

Official l'nncr of tho City of Medford
Official Puper of Jackson County. . .

HtTBSQIUPTIOlf KATES.
Ono yonr, by mall 15.00
Ono month, by mall .............. .SO

Ier month, delivered by carrier In
Modforil, JucltoonvlUo and Cen-
tral Point SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 5.00
Weekly, per yonr 1.50

SWORN CIHCU1ATION.
Dally avorasrn for nix months ending

December 31, 1910, 1751.

mil eed "Wlr TJnltta Prcsi
Sltpatca.

The Mall Trlbuno on wale nt tho
Kerry Nows stnnti. oan r nuiciacu.
I'ortlantl Hotel New Stand, Portland,
ltowman Nuwn Co, Portland. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.

-
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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Al Brown

As pooh as a boy takes boxing les-

sons lie practices writing his nnino
with "Kid" before it.

In ono hundred years, zoologists
sny, the lion will bo extinct. Let us
hope this includes the tocial variety.

The board of food nnd drusr inspec-

tion is wrestling with the question,
"what is bcerT" That's easy; two-thir- ds

foam.
'v

A Chicago minister says horse
have immortal souls. Well, there is

lloic Heaven, Wash.' as evidence

The Standard Oil company will dis-

solve into its 33 oriciual companies
Look for n rise in the price of oil so

that the new sets of officers may be

properly taken care of.

Hlit, n Deep One.

It is hoped thatthe Moroccan
agreement will be binding K. Spin-keyvin- tz.

To Trade One over coat for an
ice cream cone.

With a colored minstrel show in
town things look darker.

Whenever I hear of the Umpqua
country I think of a bass hom.

Mary had a case af mumps
And I heard Mary tell

That she did not mind a bit.
It made her look so swell.

SIX CONVICTED

OF SETTING FIRES

PORTLAND, Aug. 1. Six prompt
nrrests and convictions in Washing-
ton, several more in the other north-
western states, and such decisive or-

ganized work on all fires by the sev-

eral public and private ngencies that
little loss has been sustained, mark
the opening of the 1911 forest fire
season. Advices received today by
the Western Forestry nnd Conserva-
tion association' from nearly all
state, government and private pro-

tective agencies report that tho re-

cent hot weather lias brought dan-

gerous conditions almost everywhere,
und that small fires are already nu-

merous, but nearly all have been ex-

tinguished or confined to slashings
nnd old burns. There lias been con-

siderable loss of settlers' improve-
ments and logging equipment care-
lessly left surrounded by inflamma-bl- o

mtaeriul, but comparatively little
injury to standing limber.

Reversing last year's experience,
fires enough to be alarming began
first in Oregon, where in Linn und
Clackamas counties about $70,000
worth of logging equipment nnd the
property of several settlers have
been destroyed by sloshing fires
whiuh were1 however, soon brought
under control by u largo force em-

ployed by the forest servico and by
private companies. Many other firen
throughout the state which caused
exaggerated reports also proved to
be chiefly on open lands. Organi-
zation of tho state's patrol system
undor tho new law is practically com-

plete, there being stnte fire wardens
in 2 counties. Timber owners con-

nected with tho Oregon Forest Fire
association havo about 2f0 patrol-
men, In responso to petitions from
)roxrly owners, some of the coun-
ties nro also hiring patrolmen. The
stale has applied to the seerotnry of
ngrjuulluro for $10,000 under the
Weeks law, which authorizes tho ex-

penditure of this sum by tho govern-
ment in with nny slate
which will add n like amount.

IlasklDB for Health,

aranKmb trtbttnr iuedeord, ouiwon. mtkstuy. 'Aroiw
GOOD ROADS RED LETTER DAY.

17 VERY citizen of Jackson County who is inturcstod
- in good roads should by all means attend the meet

ing ot the county commissioners at .Jacksonville, Wed
nesday when tlie county court convenes at ten o'clock.
No subject is of more vital importance to the people of
the county than the one of good roads. During the past
years of marvelous growth and development the unkept
makeshift highways of tho county have cost the citizens
an untold sum in solving the. question of transportation
during the winter and spring mouths. Lt is sate to say
that by reason of the Jackson County roads at least 2o
per cent may be added to the products trafficked over
them.

Good roads are the first great economy to production.
All over the country is a universal movement for
better roads. AYav back in New England where the stingv
soils yield but a tithe of the rich soils of this valley millions
are being spent in macadamizing the roads and ail through
the middle west the grangers are keeping pace with tin
uational demand for better roads. Progress, economy,
and comfort demand better roads and every citizen of
Jackson County should interest himself in, the present
movement for better highways. Pive hundred citizens
are wanted at Jacksonville tomorrow to boost, for good
roads, incidentally the question of bridge over Bear Creek
on East Alain street will be up for final determination
and the citizens of Medford should be on hand in goodly
number to see that the bridge is ordered.

WHITE SLAVERS ACTIVE EAST AND WEST

Depue Running to Earth Gang Which

Has Claimed 500 Victims

to Date.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Aug. 1.
Five hundred girls in tho cities and
towns of California havo been vic-

tims ot the white slave gang that Is
being run to earlh by Director Frank
H. Depue of the state bureau ot crim-

inal identification. These figures
aro regarded as conservative, but the
investigation of the state officials in
the cities of Oakland, San Francisco,
Sacramento, Los Angeles, Stockton
and San Jose alono would tend to
form a basis for tho estimate.

The gang that Depue is seeking is
composed of Frenchmen with head-
quarters In San Francisco and bran-
ches in other cities. So far the state
officials havo been unable to find
that the traffickers violated any fed-

eral statute in taking girls across the
state line.

The gang Is believed to be In con-ivan- ce

ivith a group ot Russians with
headquarters In Chicago. Evidenco
showing tho operations of tho Rus-

sian slavers has been collected by a
nrimlnint TnnleTi i1ikf nt Cin Prtltl.
clsco, who is preparing to submit his
udta iu jwjjuc.

MILLAR TO GO TO

Bl CONVENTION

Socialist Councilman Will Attend

Convention of All Socialist Office-

holders to Be Held at Milwaukee

August 12..

George II. Millar, socialist coun
cilmnn of this city, is planning to at-

tend the convention of socialist of
ficeholders to be held at Milwaukee
August 12. The convention will prob-

ably prove the most important gath-
ering ever held by the socialist party

It is that the socialists
will formulate plans at this conven-
tion for 1912.

Postal Committee to Meet.
NEW YOHK, Aug. 1. A commis-

sion appointed by President Tuft to
investigate the subject of second
class rates, especially in ref-
erence to tho transportation of mug-ngin- es

at the cent per pound price,
will conduct a hearing on the sub-
ject this week.

Envious Women

Vou Can Have Just as Lovely a ncntl
of Hair us Aiy Woman

Don't feel bluo because your hair
Is lifeless and faded, get a bottlo of
Parisian Sago and see how quickly
lt will become brilliant and fascina-
ting.

Use it daily for a few days and note
how quickly bcalp itch ceases and
dandruff vanishes.

It stops falling hair too and makes
thin scanty hair grow thick and pro
fusely.

It's tho real Invigorating delightful
hair dressing for men, women and
children, and best of all, It it doesn't
do just as advertised got your money
back. It kills the dandruff gorms,
and for 50 cents you can got a largo
bottlo ut Clius. Strang's and druggists
everywhere Tho girl with tho Au-

burn hair Is on every bottlo.

Ha3kIiiB tor Health.
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New York Police Declare That Con-

spiracy Exists Between Rich

Old Men and Chauffeurs.

NEW YORK. Aug. 1. Assertion
that a conspiracy of chauffeurs and
rich old men for the debauehment of
young girls is the cause of the mys-

terious disappearances of young wo-

men which have become epidemic in
New York, is made today by the po-

lice. They declare that after the
victims of the band are discarded by
their sedncers they are sent west to
Seattle, Portland, San FrnucisoJ,
Los Angeles nnd other western cities,
as white slaves.

Tho declaration of the police re-

sulted from an attack on Max Aron-so- n,

a chauffeur, in front of the St
Regis hotel, by Mrs. Mary Shther-lati- d,

who accused the man of de-

bauching her If) year old daughter.
Mrs. Sutherland beat Aronson with
a trunk strap, knocked him down and
kicked him in the face. Aronson
was arrested as was also another
man alleged to he concerned in the
case, and the police say they will cap
ture the remainder of those m the
conspiracy and will break up the
gang.

STEPHENSON IS

STILL SEARCHING

Pardner of Bakowski Who Was Lost

at Crater Lake Last Winter Is in

Medford Looking for George

McDonald.

J. V. Stephenson, n partner of II

H. Bakowski, who was lost last win-

ter at Crater Lake, Is still searching
for his partner's body. Mr. Steph-

enson arrived in Medford Tuesday
in search of George MeUonald, who
is said to have found mittens and
snow-shoe- s owned by Hakowski.

"I havo given up hope of finding
my friend's body," stutes Mr. Steph-
enson' 'but I dislike very much to
quit while there is any chance of
recovering it."

. NOTICE.
To our friends and tho public gen

erally: We havo our machinery mov
ed to our new shop on Jackson street
east of Bear creek and will bo ready
for buBlnoBs by Tuesday, August 1st.
Wo take this occasion to extend our
thanks for past patronage and liopo
bygood work, and prompt dolivery to
merit a continuance of gjimo. Como
and see us, everybody. With tho now
machinery to bo installed wo will
havo a shop cqua Ito any south of
Portland.
MEDFOKD BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

NOTICK.
Notlco In hereby given that tho un-

dersigned will apply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Medford, Oregon, at
Us- - next regular meeting on August
1st, 1911, for a license to sell spirl-tou- s,

vinous and malt liquors In
quantities less than a gallon, at his
placo of business at No. 2G South
Front street, in said city, for a per-
iod of six month,

CAItNS BROS.
Dato of first publication, July 20,

1911.

Look nt tho "For Sale" nds and
at fiomo of the things that uro adver
tised for sale. '

- A a im t

RELIC OF LAST

DECADE SEEN

Six Husky Youths On Sextuple Whiz

Through Metltord's Streets Evi-

dently Y. M. C. A. Boys From San

Jose.

Medford snt up and ruhhctl its eye
this morning when u sextuphi
whirred through tho stivul. In tho
old bicycle days, when ""trips" und
"quads" were not unusual sights
"quints" und "so.s" went not oer- -

plonliful, hut since the bicycle has
boon relegated,, to the junk .Mmp even
n tandem has been enough to muko
folk turo.

The multicycle was ridden hy six
husky youths chid iu blue .sweaters
and knickerbockers. The six ped-

aled pat Mod fottl and disappeutvd
to the noith while every wifyfnrvr
Mopped and looked in amazement.

The sweater of each rider bore tho
words "V. M. C. A., San .lose." Their
appearance caused many to rub their
eyes to see if they were dreaming ot
the last decade.

Look for tho "help wanted" ud
that seems like a "prospect" nn
answer it nromptly.

I

HD

Boasted He Would

Enujucs "Out

to

, Bunds.

Perry, employe

Pacific KuMoru Knilrtuid eoiu-pun- y,

uiToMed Hullo Palls
Saturday charged with declaring tluit
ho would injure the ptopert of
company iu that ho would "put
engines tint of coiiiuiNmou so tho
could not run an engine tint of Unite
Palls."

The wan ant of arrest sworn
out by P Helns, mi employe of the
company.

Perry was brought to Medford
Monday and iu the utlKeuco of Judge
Taylor he was taken before Mayor
Canon and gave bonds fur his up
pearunee before Judge Taylor
Wednesday morning. At that time
hearing will be had und 'in all prolm
hihty Pens will he loquitetl to guv
bonilt that he will tlntst hi his pi-tii-

ised to cripple the It. tit if
railroad.

for lloaUn

TWO lls thicken llf. J tntlM. cvwl th ponttninta nun
manej Omd othrr iiw a! try urui ontlilnlt 1 herr;nlllo for taan JImom ami tanrv r nu rwirJ. thkn
all otAvr rattle lovihtr. 1 fctvjr Intel ktfi.lrn.Kni riHtotlUf t Ucr.

nd multlplf brims nt thfHintl wwl. Out tbrjr can ! .t.Uli citrralutat M a uiljftttjr not rontons! to tin at lug.

CONKCY'S INVINCIBLE TRIO
TJcv Iwlr Lira IJuM opd L i Umlrunt dor th work
Cnktr Uro k'OftlTwlUl.tlfclltndf 1 Ai.utiWUllfcl4UlattujitnndftHUHKnu.o.iU. JSc: itfc, $1.00.

Cuitky I.lc IJiiultl U jMwlJIm JiNtlh lfIrr to wltr ftttj
lUxs. A rvrtukll mn rnstnnltiw. PcftcirtMt,rijciwtu)fi iiw.
Uvrv.llnoi. lUrmt- - to LNwUuf wy UK. Qt. JSr: .al 00.

Ottikrr llrml t tUanmrvoitlvttwxtttrn.lh
ftUir un tbf mftrkn for th irwltr tiii iwlvt lUtta cblci od
caum tbiai tocrmtPMnJ din. Itjc lud 25c

IT FOR"

P.&E. RAILROAD

of Cumpniiy of

Do Required

n Conner ot

the &

was

tho

was

el'lorts if
tho

Hnnktns

.ul.ll

Thm wajtiftil rkU4 )Uk oi.&t,tI4 iitull f&M rbmcUi llrlMa ttah

iti

Put

IUacv Vtai;UtMiit(UUi4aUnr4iUMll VtUl &UU. HfilknnMW4

Warner, Wortman & Gore

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. G. Trowbridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

.ll kinds of Engines, Spniyiug Outfits, Pumps,
Boilei"3 and Machinery. xVgeuts iu So. Oregon

FAIRBANKS, & CO. '

FORCED SALE
I AM FORCED TO SELL SOME

Medford Realty
VACANT LOTS OR

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Bargains
for someone, as I must raise

the money at once

I

Ml

'i

Mnn Who

Will Glvo

( l

at

their

r

u

tl LT

M

a.

for

SEE OWNER
60 N. Orange St.

City Property Bargain

LOT 60x125
East Front One Block Off W. Main

PRICE $300
TEEMS: $50 Cash, $10 a Month

E. S. TUMY

IN

Com-

mission"

MORSE

3 O 1 OAItNKTT
OOItKY BLOCK

jiv - !. A AA4t Ammi

I

I

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater Lake Htago AutOM

leave Hotel Niutli at H a. m. Tueit.
iIiijn and KrltlnjN, arrive Crater
Ijiko sumo evening,

Holiirnliig, leuo Crater l.nlto
Monday ami ThuiMlfvy. Comihh'
lions with sicniiicr Klainiith for,
Klamath Kails.

ttnuml Trip Jplin.OO, ono way
$1.1.1)0. Mtsiruril to Klamath KiiIIm

via ('rater ImOui (one way) i?IH.nU
Itesenatlous ami tltl.elN at

Hotel Nii.hIi or Crater Jnko
(Jurnge,

Miss Catherine Mears
Tent'lier of I'lauoforto

For tho past ten yearn teacher
In tho miliui'lm of llotftou. A
puiill of Mrs. Franres A, M.
Hint ami Mr. Arthur I'unto of
llotttou, MnttHiichintettii, ltel- -

ileuco MM'. Kouth King Htreet,
Metlfoitl, Oickoii.

SHOES
AT COST
Tho Hufrieltl hIioo ntork has
been movml to South Central
off of Main, opiioxltti tho
MIhhIoii reHtauraut ami the
Stork in still being unit! at
COHt.

M. S. Biden
Id operating tho moitt motlern
nlioo repairing uliiip Iu tho
city nt tho uamo location.

oioctrlcal y.

Look for the RED BOOT

IMS
You'll Ik ilullghleil ullli the c!n

of laundry itirk no turn out. Thcii'V
no hiilivliliinllly ntxuit our xtork Hint

Is upprerliitiMl hy jmrtlrulnr people.
Prompt M'rtlri' itiirvil.

The Star
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Bell I'Ihiiio lliOl -- Home (1.1

Newport
YAQUINA BAY

OBDOOM'B FOPOLAR 8SA0K
RESORT

An Idi'iil nil rent for nndlimr imntlmrii
of nil IUii.Ih. IM'NTINO, 1MHIIINO,
1IOATINO. HUM-- ' IIATIMNd, Hill.
I NO, AUTOINO. ClANUIMNO, DANC-N- O

AND llOM.mi HICAT1NO. Wlirt.
pretty wutur ukuii'm, 'iiionm iikuIoh,
iiiooii-Htuiit'- rnriutlliiiin citn lio found
on tlio liont'li, I'nro mountain wnlur
untl tlio lii'Nt of fond ut low prluuM.
I'r'nli flMli, vliiniH, erulm nnd oyiilnrn,
with iiltuiiiliincu of vnK'iluliloM of all
klmlK dully.

Oamplnif Orounda ConvtnUnt and At.
tructlve with Htrlot SaultAr?

Xgulatlon,
HOW KOUKD TRIP IEABOIT

TiaxsTa
rrom All Points In Orejrou, Wnili-lnirto- n

nd XdAho, on 1 daily,
SATURDAY-MONDA- Y

TICKETS

from Houtlmrn 1'ntlfln polutH Porllimtl
to Cnttuuo Orovti; iiIhh from all C, &
M. ntittloiiN Alliany unit went. Oootl
Kolni( Hatiinliiy or Hiiiulny and for
rulurn Kuinliiy or Montlay,

Cull on nny H. I', or C. & K. Auonl
for full pnrlluulurH uh lo furt'W, trltln
Hclicilult'H, oto,; til(io for copy of our
llliiHtrulod booldot, "OutlnitH la Oro-gon- ,"

or wrllo to

WM. HcMURRAY

Otiiiral raimnirr Agtnt,

Portland, Orttron.

it".

Draperies
Wo carry n very oomnUito lino of

druperluM. In on oiirtalnM, fixture, nta.,
nnd tin utl tiliiKKiiu of iijiliolNturlnif. A
Mpualnl man to look after this woik
tixoliiMlvnly untl will kIvo un kooiI
Horvlcu UN U iiokhIIjIu to not in uvon
tliu I urgent olllow.

Weeks & McGowan Co

iW4l4ti,i!M,Ai I ti

Where to Go
Tonight

t thc icic TiinATnc
uiu oiinbh) urn

Harry Murk .V HtheftellMiMarle
proHoutlint their didliihtful little

tiketuh entitled
"I'll 12 IIMNIi IICfKJAIt'H DltlOAM'
I'remuitlui: for the flint tliuo on
the I'aelflu coiuit tliolr wondtufiil
ami liitoreMtluit I It t lit nklteh of tin.
mnn nature--on- e of tlnnm itctH
that Ki-l- tho hyart ami teaclieu it
r.noil moral Idhhoii lutrinluelui;
plenty of k'"1 uetliiK- - woiulerfiil
electrical effecti- i- comhlued with
Hpeclat nt oiiery - nuikeii It ono of

2 tho mont IntorentliiK uh well uh
novel poifuiinuiirort over ntajpiil,

JMetlfoiiI'M l'auultit
ANNA VIUtNO.V .V t'O.

III their clever llttlo comedy drama
I ontltlctl

"A Itl'ltAL COUU'IIIII"1
I Mttilfortl'H loverrt of i:ood comedy

will ho ploimul to note theSactlut;
oiiKiiKonieut for four iiIkIiIm

of tho well known performern
J both urn capital porformcrit and

aro mire tit m hl; drawliiK cnrdH
for the next fur tilchti). TIiIh In
one of tho very bent double tillln
tho IhIa linn liuil fur Hittiiit Minn

W 04rri
mfMea

T O .V I 0 II T
OOOI) tlNHHt

Till: KTAIt SI'ANtJI.i: HANNCIl
Patriotic Drama.

iu:i.ati:i nitiiii.'oitooM
(lood Comedy.

thi; sLicttTit

Tin: .Mrsiiirri:i:n.s
A War Story.

1 It I (i I) 1 O O L'XTH

SMITH'S
APARTMENT

HOUSE
South Ititcrftltlit

New ami t'lMo-Pitl.-v Modern
In every uirtlcular, khh riMik-lii- u,

i'tc. Women and KlrU
iniiNt lirliij: reference,

W.lf. H.MITII.

PLUMBING
HTHAM AND HOT WATKIt

IIKATINO
All Work Ouarauteod

1'rlcen lteattonablo
2.1 Ilotwml lllotk, Kiitrnnco

on (Uh Street.

Coffecn & Price
ratiflc :io:tt Homo uiu

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

1M W. MaIb St., MedfonL

Books and
Magazines
to take on your

outing

500 Titles in Popu-
lar Reprint to
Select From

Medford

Book Store

,!'

I

.

v -- t.wrtw--c


